Sophomore President: Bailey Bomen

Senior President: Jolin Cramer

School officers have important responsibilities, and each officer has a unique role in the school's leadership. To become a school president, students must run for election and win the support of their peers. The role of the president is challenging, but it provides a great opportunity for personal growth and leadership development.

Student leadership is not limited to school officers. Many students take on leadership roles in extracurricular activities, sports teams, and community organizations. These leadership experiences can help students develop important skills and prepare them for future opportunities.

Gabrielle Wihongi is a rising senior who is involved in a variety of school and community activities. She is the captain of the Glee Club and has been named to the GSA Leadership Team. She is also the class president of the women's ice hockey team and has been named to the All-Academic team. Gabrielle is a leader who is passionate about making a positive impact in her community.